
·Deoision !iro. It bOd-

) 
In the Matter of the A~plioation ) 
o~ the ~OARD OF SUPERVISORS OF T.RE ) 
COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA !or permission ) 
to construct Kalana Avenue, a public ) Ap~lioat1on No. l2,353. 
highway,. aoross the right of way and ) 
tracks of ~he Southern Paoifi0 Company.) .. ~. ) 

c. C. Ooolidge for County of Santa Clara 

Henry W. Hobbs for Southern Paoit1o Company 

BY THE C~SSION: 

In application No. 12,353, the County of Santa Clara 

has requested authority to construct a crosSing of an extension 

of Xalans Avenue at grade over the main line and passing-track 

of Southern Pacifio Company in the vicinity of Perry etation. 

A public heartng was held at san Jose on March 19, 1926, 

before EXaminer Austin at whieh hearing Southern Paoifio Company 

opposed the granting of the application. 

Perry station is a passing traok and flag s\op on the 

main line of Soutbern Paoi£ic about fifteen miles south of the 

City of San Jose. In this victnity the state Highway i8 parallel 

to and on the easterly side of the railroad right of way and 

the territory on the opposite side of the traoks 18 reached by 

lateral roads extending we8terl~ aoross the railroad to the low 

hills a mile or more distant. One of these lateral roads, Xslana 

Avenue, is interoepted by the railroads right ot way and it 18 

the extension of this rood across the traoks that is the 8ubjeot 

of the above applioation. 
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Seventeen hundred feet north ot Kalana Avenue a 

parallel road, Palm Ave~ue, crosses the traok and leads westerly 

to the hills, and Diana Avenue, a seoond lateral road parallel 

to Kalana Avenue and 1700 feet to the south thereof also orosses 

the track. Diana Avenue and Palm Avenue are connected by Fisher 

~venue, a north and south road parallel to and about 4000 f6et 

from the rai1r,oad. Thie road also orOS8es Kalana Avenue. There 

is also a conneotion between Palm Avenue and Xalana Avenue known 

as Third Street, distant 1050 ~eet trom the railroad right of way 

line. Railroad Avenue parallel and adjaoent to the Southern 

Paoific right of way extends trom the easterly terminus of Kalan a 

Avenue to the Diana Avenue orossing. Third Street and Railroad 

Avenue while dedioated for road pu~oses on the map and aotually 

used as suoh have never been aocepted by the oounty and are 

therefore not publioly maintained. 

In addition to these roads there is also a traveled 

way just outside of the railroad right of way extending north

erly trom Ks.lana ~venue to Palm Avenue. Part of th1s i8 reIGned 

for road purposes but a portion of this route 18 apparently per

mitted by s~fferance only. Practioally all of the land reaohed 

by these roads between the railroad and Fisher Avenue i8 sub

divided into ten acre lots and is planted ,to orohards. 

It is the oontention of the appl10ant that the lack of 

a orosstns at Kalana Avenue puts the reSidents and owners of 

prop~rty fronting on this Avenue to considerable inoonvenience 

and that land values and sales of land on this road we:re materi .. 

ally affeoted. The map filed by the oounty shows that fourteen 

of the lots above referred to front onKale~a Avenue and that 

five of thase also front on one o~ the other desoribed roads. 

The property fronting on Xalana Avenue east of Fisher Avenue 

appears to be in eight di~ferent ownerships and there are four 
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owners west of Fisher Avenuo. Aooording to the reoord there are 

seven aotual residents in the entire length of Xalana Avenue. 

O~ the above desoribed roads the three east and west 

laterals, Palm, Kalana and Diana Avenues are paved With gravel. 

Fisher Avenue, the oonneoting north and south roadie also 8Ur

~aoed with gravel. Railroad Avenue and Third Street, whiCh woUld 

form convenient outlets to the south and north from Kalana Avenue 

are not improved and for this reason it i8 olaimed that'muoh of 

the traffi0 1n and out of the distriot uses Fisher Avenue to 

reaoh one of the east and west laterals whioh crOSB the tra~. 

The orosstng desired involves not onl~ the.oro88tng 

of the main line track but also a passing traok whioh ao~ord1ng 

.to the reoord 18 in daily use for the meettng of tratne. There 

ia a part10ulsr hazard at orossings of this nature 1n that the 

presenoe of a train on the passing traok badly obsoures the 

view of the mainline at a time when danger exists. For thie 

reason orossings over passing traoks should be avoided wherever 

possiblo. 

The view of the track from the road approaohtng the 

oros8ing trom the west is partiall~ cut off by tho trees 1n the 

ad!aoent orchards, ~hotographs submitted by Souther.n Pa~if10 

Company indioating that at a point sixty-five feet from the 

traok the view of the traok in both direotions is badly obsoured 

although at a point forty teet from the center of track, a 

fairly open view is obtainable. It is contended that better 

visibility obtains at this proposed orossing th~ at e1~herthe 

Pa~ or Diana Avenue orossings but it is not apparent wherein 

suoh oomparison may be oonsidered as a reason tor opentng a new 

oross1ng with poor visibility unless it is proposed to close one 

or both of the latter crossings. 

~here is also an inherent hazard peculiar to cr08sings 



over railroad tra~8 which are adjacent to heavily traveled high

ways. Drivers approacbing the highway are intent on ftnd1ng an 

opening 1:c. the h1ghway traffio for turning in or orossing, while 

vehicles turning off the highways onto suoh crossings suffer a 

disadvantage in that tratns from one direction approaoh directly 

from the rear. A certain numDer of suoh oros8~~88 are neoe8sarr 

to properly develop the country on the far side of the railroad 

track but the number should be limited. By concentrating traffio 

at fewer g.rade oros8ings better protection oan be sfforded and in 

time perhaps the grade crossings eliminated. In the present o&e. 

two cro8sings now exist 8p~rox1mately 3400 feet apart and it would 

appear that 1n a farming and fruit growing district suoh 8S this, 

shorter intervals are unneoessary partioularly when ex1st~g road8 

permit access to a.ll portions of the intervening district. While 

all of theae roeds are not in proper condition to invite travel, 

it is apparently possible 8S far as distance is concerned. for 6nr 

property owner on Kalana Ave~ue to travel to any point on the 

Highway either north of Palm Avenue or south ot Diana Avenue over 

existing open roads in practically the same distanoe as though the 

Xalana Avenue orossing were open. ~here is appsre~tly no reason 

why the county oannot accept and undertake the proper maintenanoe 

of Railroad Avenue and Third Street and it ia suggested that thi8 

be done in lieu of oreating the hazard of an additional grade 

oro8s1ng. 

~he o~en1ng of the oroasing would ~oe81bly inorease the 

value of the lend fronting on Xalana Avenue and perhaps promote 
". 

its more ready sale. It is not apparent. howe~er, wherein this 

18 a valid reason for opening a new orossing. This land. was 

purohased by 1 ts present owners with fa.l.l knowledge that the', 

crossing was not open and it must be presumed that the purohase 

prioe retlected any depreoiation in value due to that fact. It 



is not the polio~ ot this Commission to grant grade crossings 

merely to promote the sale of real estate, and since the agri

cultural reso~oee of thiS tract are apparently a8 fully developed 

88 any of the surrounding lands ~ that it i8 practically all 

planted to bearing orchards, there is appsrently no publi0 need . 
for frequent chengos ~ ownership. 

The slight convenienoe that the seven residents of 

Kalana Avenue would gain until sucll time as all the roads Wi thin 

the traot are suitably ~ved, does not warrant the opening of an 

additional grade oros8tng and the application Will, therefore, 

be denied. 

ORDER - - ......... -
The :Board. of Supervisors of the County of Santa Clara 

baving made applioation for pe~iss1on to construct a publio 

highway at grade ncrOBS the tracks of Southern Pacific Company 

at Kalana Avenue 1n the vioinity o! Perry Station, a public hear

ing haVing been hold, the CommiSSion being apprised of the faota, 

the matter being under submission end ready for deoision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED. that the above entitled applioa

tion be and it is hereby denied. 

The effeotive date of this order shall be twent1 da,s 

from the date hBreof. 

Dated at San Franoiaoo, California, th18__o,J ... I_tt-__ _ 
day of Jttne. 1926. 

COlnUISSIOBERS. 
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